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thought I was above average, but the
ACC has a lot of above average
football players.

"I'm just happy that people are
.taking note of my talents," he added.
"1 try to do the best job I can at my
position and hope that's what they're
looking for."

The 242-pou- nd senior
from Williamsburg, Va., dropped
quarterbacks for losses 16 times this
year and had 69 tackles 22 of them
for losses. He also caused three
fumbles, recovered three fumbles and
broke up two passes.

Taylor also made what might have
been the biggest single play of the
year for the Tar Heels late in a 24-1- 9

victory over Clemson on Nov. 8.
Clemson had a third-and-ge- d on the
UNC one-yar- d line in the closing
minute of the game, and Taylor
sacked Homer Jordan for an eight-yar- d

loss. A fourth-dow- n pass was
incomplete and Carolina was able to
win its fourth conference game of the
year.

Taylor is considered by some pro
scouts as one of the top prospects
coming out of college this year.
Taylor hopes to play professional
football and would like to go to a
team where he can contribute from
the outset.

"I was sitting at home Saturday
and I was wishing we had some more
regular season games left," Taylor
said. "I'm looking forward to
playing in the pros, and I hope I go
pretty high in the draft. I can't see
giving up football at this point in my
life."

Cy DAVID TOOLE
A&L'snt Sports Editor

The members of the 1S20 North
Carolina football teem scid all year
that if the team could do well, the
individual honors for players would
come. Carolina finished 10-- 1 overall
and won the Atlantic Coast
Conference with a 6--0 mark. They
were right about the individual
honors.

The hi-h- est of those came Sunday
when linebacker Lawrence Taylor
was named ACC Player of the Year,
becoming only the fourth non-offensi- ve

back to win the honor in
the history of the league.

"I'm happy I received the honor,"
Taylor said Monday. "It's something
I've wanted and worked for. It's been
a total team effort for us all year and
I felt that somebody on our team
would get the honors if not me,
then Harry Stanback or Donnell
Thompson or somebody else."

"Lawrence is deserving of the
award," Carolina coach Dick Crum
said, " but it took 10 ether guys to ,
get him where he is."

Taylor was an easy winner in the
voting among members of the
Atlantic Coast Sports Writers
Association, getting 94 of the 122
votes cast. Amos Lawrence and
Kelvin Bryant of Carolina, Charlie
Wysocki of Maryland, Jay Venuto of
Wake Forest and Obed Ariri of
Clemson also received votes.

"The honor makes me feel real
good," Taylor said. "I wasn't really
sure of my talents; I knew I was a
pretty good football player and I
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From wire reports

NEW YOPvIC The 46th annual
Heisman Trophy was awarded as

.expected Monday to South Carolina's
George Rogers, capping a brilliant
season for the senior from Duluth, Ga.,
in which he led the nation in rushing and
led the Gamecocks to a berth in the
Gator Bowl.

Rogers won the award given by the
New York Downtown Athletic Gub
with 1,123 points, easily surpassing
defensive end Hugh Green of Pittsburgh
with 61 points and Georgia's freshman
running back Herschel Walker with 633
points. Walker's third-plac- e finish was
the best ever by a freshman.

Rogers ran for 1,781 yards this year;
he tops in the NCAA and finished with
4,958 yards in four seasons, good
enough for fourth on the all-ti- NCAA
list.

News of Rogers' victory set off
celebrations in both Duluth and
Columbia, S.C. "It's exciting. It's a
tremendous honor, not just for George,
but for our whole program and the
university as well," USC coach Jim
Carlen said.

y
"He was always talking about all the

things he was going to do and every year
he did it," Rogers' mother, Mrs. Grady
Rogers said. 'I knew if he had his mind
set, he crmld do it.

"He told me four years ago when Earl
Campbell got his that I was going to be
sitting where his mother sat, because he
was going to get it for me." '

Other family members in Duluth
joined in the praise. "My little eld boy
won it," said his aunt, Mrs. Ottlla
Rogers. "Praise the Lord. Ch, I'm so
happy for him."

Rogers was the favorite in the pre-balloti- ng

predictions. Green was
hampered by the fact that defensive
players are traditionally overlooked by
the voters, and Walker was considered a
longshot because he was a freshman.

Carlen said the key to Rogers success
was his consistency. "I think it was his
ability to gain over 100 yards for 21

straight weeks," he said. "He's been
very consistent and he deserves it. It's
just that simple."

Carlen said winning college football's
most prestigious award --won't change
Rogers. "I think he's the same every
day. He's going to be embarrassed at
everybody complimenting him on
winning it because he realizes there were
a lot of other people involved."

Rogers is expected to go high in the
1931 National Football League draft,
but Carlen said Rogers was thinking
about his finale as a Gamecock against
Pittsburgh. "He's interested in getting

,
ready for the Gator Bowl."
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Carolina's Lawrence Taylor,
named the ACC Player of the
Year Sunday, shows why in
this action for Carolina's 10-- 1

season. Above, he pops ECU
quarterback Greg Stewart.
Right, he chases Texas Tech
quarterback Ron Reeves.

DTHFile Photos

after AlaskaComchec miDmtpoU ratings' Sign-u- p for ACC tickets begins today

ANCHORAGE- - (AP) There were as many
coaches' opinions about college basketball polls as
there were ranked teams at the Great Alaska Shootout.

As might be expected, those likely to see their
standing improved as a result of the three-da- y tourna-
ment that ended Sunday thought better of the rankings
than did the losers.

On the strength of its 64-5- 8 championship victory
over Arkansas, North Carolina stands to gain the most
when the first regular-seaso- n poll comes out this after-
noon. In the Associated Press preseason poll, the Tar
Heels were 13th.

"It's good for a young team's confidence to beat
other nationally ranked teams," North Carolina Coach
Dean Smith said. "For a young team, it's important to
win. They needed it for their confidence."

Despite losing to North Carolina, Arkansas seemed
likely to improvc'oh its' 20th. spot "after beating Louis-

iana State and Missouri, both rated ahead of the Razor- -

is for the fun of the sport, for talking about who's
best," Thompson said.

Likely to be the biggest losers in the poll ark the
Missouri Tigers, who headed into the tournament
ranked 11th.

The Tigers were blown out by Arkansas and
struggled to get by Colgate and Alaska-Anchorag- e, two
teams which the Tigers figured to handle easily.

It used to be coaching custom to schedule patsies in
November and December and carry a flashy record into
conference play.

No more, apparently.
"I'd rather have those things (weaknesses) exposed

here than in conference play," said Sutton.
"We knew this would be a competitive tournament,"

said Thompson. "We knew what we were getting into.
We wanted to find out a few things about our team and
we did."

backs going into the tournament.
Arkansas Coach Eddie Sutton said all of the tourna-

ment participants will benefit from the high caliber of
competition. Looking at the semifinal matchups
Saturday between Georgetown and North Carolina,
followed by Arkansas and LSU, Sutton likened it to
the NCAA's final four in the playoffs.

The tournament was a split decision for LSU, which
lost badly to Arkansas but crushed Georgetown. Coach
Dale Brown wasn't sure what effect it would have on
his team's 12th .ranking.

But Brown likes the polls.
"I kind of enjoy the ratings. I think they're kind of

fun," he said.

Georgetown coach John Thompson, whose Hoyas
could fall from 16th clear out of the Top 20 after losses
t0.North,,Carolina and LSU, wasn't so enthralled..

"Ranking is for alumni, ranking is for fans, ranking :

Sign-u- p for student tickets to the
Atlantic Coast Conference basketball
tournament begins today at the Union,
the Y-Co- the Medical School book-
store and the Law School student union.

; The sign-u-p continues through Thurs-
day from 8-- 10 a.m., 12-- 2 p.m. and 6--8
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CHRISTMAS '.SALE

25 OFF many
L-- 2 pS

. 'RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH -
ORGANIZATION

ABORTIONS UP TO 12 WEEKS-S176- .C3

FROM 114 WEEKS $3C3.C0' 15-1- 6 WEEKS $3S0.C3
(All Inclusive) '

, Pregnancy Tests Birth Control
Prcblem Pregnancy Counseling

For Further Information Call 832-053- 5 or 1 800-221-25- 68

917 West Mcr- -n St. Rsleijh, N.C. 27C5

133 East1,CT (next to Ram Theaters)
NCNB Plaza

Chapel Hill, N.C. I I I ,!; . ( ( I i i 1 1 l ' ' ' $ if I

L - -
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Clsssiflcd ads may be placed at the DTli OLlcca cr mailed to
the DTH Carolina Union C55A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514. AU

p.m. Students should bring their ID and
athletic pass to get on a sheet of 25
names.

Four sheets will be selected at random
in a lottery during the halftime of the
Duke game Jan. 17. Four alternate
sheets also will be picked at that time.
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Ad must be received byt12
ad is to run.
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I If live a faniamle dy because youU never
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LOST: MONDAY NOV. 24-S- AE houM silver
Inch-wid- e hinstd bracelet with Chinese print on
each rectcngle. Reward. Ca3 Marty 967-556- 3,

929-211- 6 leave message. Thanks!

WANTED: NON-SMOKIN- G MALES as sublets
bi paid ETA breathing experiments on the UNC-C1- 1

campus. Total time commitment ta 19-1- 5

hours. Including a free physical examination. Pay
(a I3.C3 per hour. IV need heahhy ma!cs, age
1S-4- D wkh no a"ert!ss end no h'A"ver. Call 8--5

Mon.-F- d. tor more Information, 546-12S- 3.

OVERSEAS JOSS-Sumraer- year round.
Europe, S. Amer., Australia, Asia. A3 Fk:!is.
$SCO-$12S-3 monthly. Sightseeing. Free lnfo
Write: IJC Cox S2-NC- 1 Corona Dd Mar, CA

PAirT-rM- S M AINTTNANCX MAN for apartment
comply to Canboro. General kntedo d
plumttng, appUanct repir, carpentry, painting,
pool maintenance, and fronJs maintenance.
Must have own tocU. Ca3 92-72C- lCanvpm.
CA? ? rOSmONS Counlor, There; Uts and
Secretary. 7 week susiraer camp, N.C.
Mountains, teaching m t.rts eiprkrc. Co-t- d

can-rrs-
, 19-1- 5 yt&r c'J. ni rraume to Casrn,

ZZZi Vest l !J Iload. WLwion-Sik- m, NC 271 C3.

,PAIITTME ASSISTANT rental a-- cat for
pcrtment comy-le-. 10aw-?p- Some fcT&HI and

-j sLCs U 'J. C3 9i2-72.- J, IDam-tpr- o.

rn2A TTJtizn AtmionrrY. ti
d. Ilvtry persona. I!al t IS and Kav m-- car tar
c livtry. An V b prf?o after 4.C3 p.m. PTA
VV. Ho '.ry.

WANTED: JUT.IC.I TH-Vr-
o FHOCOAJl

Coord'.latoe f.r I?t OstetsUSoa Comftekian
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WANTED: 1 OH 2 FEMALE roommates to share
Foxcroft Apartment. tC5.C3 a mo. plus utilities,
etc. Great location. Call 942-136- 0.

WANTED: ONE MALE roommate. Foxcroft Apts.
$65month pSuis V utilities. Call 929-5- .

ROOMMATE WANTED: Liberal, clean,
responsible, quiet student to share targe house on
Cameron Ave. Fireplace! $1C5 plus 15 utilities.
942-254- 3 5-- 6 PJf. Students Only.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED for two
(edroom apt. at Foxcroft. Can mow In after
Christmas. Own bedroom and bath. Call
929-931-

FEMALE ROOMMATE hTEDED to share
spacious Townhouse Apt. $77 rent & V util &
deposit avalL Now call 967-279- 3. Keep trying

rn-tAL- ROOMMATE NEEDED for sprltf
semester In beautiful Foxcroft Apt. tZa, V

ut;'::ies. Ca3 Chert at 929-223- 1. Leave messase.
UndsTad.
1 O.l 2 ClfTUSTlAN, kmak roommates tshare
Ktasswood ft. Acrms from laundry, pool. Oa L
bus rout. Rent 171. Fun and fcUowh!p! Ca3
Sv7-7j- 3.

NLED 1 FD-IAL- HOOMMATE to shirt
epArtmmt at Carolina Apartments. Call Erenda
or Ka'd-.-y at 9

Cl.n FOLUE UNDETlCnADUATE WANTED ta
shaft 2 bedroom furnkhed Fcicroft Apt.
Nonsmokirij, rtodcrattly serious student
prcfirrei. Tennis courts, sauna, cool tv;!lk.
f lavt fci January. 91J-7Q7-

WANTED: NONSMOiaNO FEMALE roorr.malt
ta ' xre 1 s apt. N.tr bus rof.
Furr,':,,rJ except fsf your personal krr.l:utt.
9124,::!.
r,OCM.-LT- NXEDED. tiZmnoi Au. Own
te-ireo- and bath. AvaiUtlt Immediate?.
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ads must be prepaid. Deadline:
(noon) one businccs day before

AvaHable for Immediate occupancy. One bedroom
apartment, totally electric, on bus tine, pool,
laundry faculties. Carpet, drapes, and wafer
furnished. Cable vision available. Ca3 922-3C2-

Monday-Saturda- y 10-- 6.

WANTED DESPERATELY: Responsible
person()coup!e to sublease neat apartment
immeilaUty. Carpet, drapes, laundry fac&tSes,
pool, bus Int. $2D0.(X)month. Ca2 567-279-

SUTLET: Kinwood Apartment
On L route. Laundry, pool. Lounge. cofr.lort&bSe
and convenient. Ca3 92-75- 3 or 929-911- 5. Keep
tryirj.

I EEDROOM APARTMLNT. Downtown
Chape! lil. No pets. Parking' avalabta.
S215.C3 per month heat Is included. Ca3
929-92:-

MARRIED COUPLE I IAS ROOM rC.l KENT.
Use of entire house. $115 month plus Vt
Call 933-CCS- 3 for more info. Available
Immediately.

ROC.'! FOR RUNT faf ptim, Carr Street, 13
tnlnvtet w&Ik torn cn-r-u- s. $,3 per month

''':: tnckided. Ca3 Ckvt. tstt everirc, at
9;7i:ss.
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FOR SALE: 1976 EUICK CENTURY.
custom sedan. V-- 8 enne, orfs!nal

owner, excellent condition. Alio, Klngized
bed, mattresses, lamps, study desk, dining
and end tables, scfa and arm chair, color, CW
televisions, etc. Cz'A 5--7 p.m. at 912 S510.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES. Beautiful
markinss. Call 933-C17-S after 6:C3.

fl?-rs:l,!xt.-s era back. (TL cettc&eap Ciriataaa ptammts). Csa la
Caaci La C1, ee HaasJlJ Cir-sa-.

raaclst Caa la Tla ITtst. CasJ alza.
dlrc lsa, fcd $1X3 JL7 postt

to rsLirts SIS EL r.osai lu.

TRUM PET EAQ I STRADWAniUS. Like new.
will sell for hundreds teas than tst price. Call Beth
at 929-522- 3.

rv:o c.v.;,-.nt- E ccimi cc:?klict9v.bl. Call 533-C- 2 S7.

rCH SALE: DORM SIZE reSf ttor. SC3 under
warranty. Good condition. 4125 n3t.
933-74C;- 3.

CUYLNG GOLD AMD SaVUl f C.1 CASlfl
flings, nckUcs, polj nd 3ver eti-n- , atetlirxj.
Jirars Home and oa, 1C2 E. VVsvt Lt.
Carrboro 10-5:1- 3 M F 13--1 SL ? 17-t- : ,3.

rUVAJO TRADING FCST
Cuyir.3 Gc:j & Svf 13, 14. rJ iwlry.
aad dfr.ul coU. tUiri dUis?' ' on eaxat &
over, and strtli.--j sr. 513 W. iturA
95-Ci- 3
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